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State of Haine 
OF;TJCE OF THE ATIJUTANT G:'!:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGI STRATION 
_____ s _an_f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date. __ _:_Jun~·..:..e=--2~8~,~1~9~4~0 ___ __ ;_ 
Name Exzelia D. Coutu 
Street Addrecs 1 5 Govren St . 
City or Town Sanford Me . 
How l onJ i n Uniten Statcs _ _ 4_8 ____ y_rs_. __ How l ong in Maine. ___ 2_0"--"y-'r'""s:...:•-
Born in Thetford Mines Canada Date of birth Dec. 1 , 1881 
If married, how many chi.l dr en'--.... 5 ________ 0c cupat ion. __ Twi_ ._s_t_e_r ____ _ 
Name of employor _ _ _ __,&l=n,.,f'""'o""-r_,..d..__..M .... i' ...,11...._s ________________ _ 
( r resent or l ~at ) 
Addr ess of enploy r::r ____ San _ _ r_or_ d..:..,_M_e_. _______ _________ _ 
Ene;lish , ____ s pea)".: _ _ ...;;Yc..:ec.::s:__ _ _..;Read _ __ Y..:,ec.,:S:.__ __ r;ri te. __ __,.1,Y..1.Bu;,S'-----
Other l anguaGes ____ ~Fr~ e~n~c~h-------- -------------
Have you made a;>rl icn.tion for citiz8nship? _____ N_0 _________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? _ _ _ __,_N,.,,o'---------- -----
If so, wher e ? ___ _________ when? __________ _ ___ _ 
Signatur_,,, (9 ~ jp ~ ~ 
Witness_{2_[; CJ:~ 
